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Tub following discourse hoiog writt)en amid tho preflRuro of

other important duties, tlie reader wiil, therefore, please pArdon

any defect which may appear in its literary arrangement.

The apologioH oflered for presenting to the public the ensuing

pages, are (1), a request from various friends, members and

ministers of the AI. E. Church
; (2), a hope that some may be

profited by a perusal of tho same.

THE AUTHOR.

VOriginal, Dtctmber, 1806.

>
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CHRISTIAN BAPTISM.

••«^
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Christian Daptihm Is a tlioinn which liaH engaged the care-
,

ful (ittentlon of the most profound Intellect. It has been ably

considered In the ntudy, the pulpit, and the social circle. The

pm has been wielded, and huge volumes have been written, as

expositions of the doctrine. Yet, there are many who have but

obscure views of this subject, while the minds of others are

wavering in the matter. A consciousness of this fact leads us to

a consideration of this topic at the present trmo. And, as we

approximate this great and worthy theme, we earnestly Implore

the enlightening and directing influences of the Holy Splflt.that

our remarks may perfectly accord with the Truth of God.

As there Is not so great a variety of opinions In regard to the

nature of Baptism, we deem it profitable, at present, to discuss

but casually that branch of the subject, and confine our remarks*

more especially, to tho *«i;<?c/« and the Tworfe.

Wo will, therefore, notice^- •
• <

^ I. Tbo proper «ubjeota for Baptism.

No person of reason, who has carefully perused the Bible, and

embraced the cardinal tenets of the Christian religion, can for a

moment presume to deny that adult believers are proper sub-

jects to receive the sacrament of Baptism. We do not deny It,

But we verily believe they are. Consefi^uently, we shall not

waste our time, upon the present occasion, to prove that justified

adults who were not, in infancy, dedicated to God In this ordi-

nance, are fit subjects for the reception of this sacrament. But

iio great question Is, " Are Infants proper subjects for Baptism ?"

To which we reply in the affirmative, that wo truly believe they

are.' And we shall here endeavor to substantiate our position

by the Word of God.

The Scriptures do not prohibit infant Baptism. After JT

careful and impartial perusal of tbo records of Divine Truth,
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w« coiii>lu(t« ttiut thoru Ih not ono Kvnton(^(> coiituincd iherelit

that. forbhlH tho olTorlng of Irtfantw to Mic- liord In thiM onll

nanqio. The Now Tpxtanxuit nowhero dccUrofl that .lolin tho

DaptiMl, or any of (hn ApoitloN* ove/ rejected nn infant or rained

IiIh voiuu iiRninNt tlio validity of infantllo Daptiam. Neither Ih

it liint<>d ill, Hint \\\\m lliu child of a bidittving parent had

rcaohod (ho yeara of niiiliirily, hu was.liaptr7;i>d upon a profoHiion

of fuith. Neither can any individual lay Ida flnirer upon a noil-

tnry portion of tho Word of (Jod, that declaroa, either directly

or indirectly, thot adult persona alone are to i'coolyo the Imniu-

niticH of thia Nn(;rainen|. (Niuld thiu lio done, the matter ^ould

he forever aeltiod.

If the Hcripturea exhibit T)0 prohlblthm 16 thla doctrine,

do they contain ^anything faroraiile to the Hanio 1 We anawer.

They do. Every reader of I4>e Old Te8tainet\t niuat \te aenaihie

of the fact tlrat infu\ils enjoyed an indisputable right to church

membership. And it cannot bo shown that tboir right to thla

baa ever terminated; or, that the blooaed Saviour haa over

olpaedjtho door against them. Woro tho Now Testament

entirely mute in regard to jnfanta* what would bo, the great

result 1 It would not in (bo leaat affect their position or

privileges. It would only be leaving them to occupy the same

place and enjoy tho samo privileges that they always hud. For

what God has once ostaMishcd, must Inevitably remain in full

force until he supersedes or disannuls it. Qod constituted infants

members of tho visible church, in tho days of Abraham ; and we

oan'^t find that he has ever repealed that constitution ; there-

fore, it is evident thut Up i^onsidors them members of his church

||t the present time.

But the Now Testamont Is In no wise silent upon thla matter.

It gladdens our hearts with tho discovery that tho blessed

Saviour remombors littlo infants. And he exhibits that remem-

brance in such a manner as to convince us that he has acknow-

ledged and confinnod their standing in the church. Hark x. 13,

14, iG,—•• And they brought young children to him, that he

should touch them ; and bis disciples rebuked those that

brought them. But when Jcsiisi saw it, he was much displeased,

and said unto them, " Suffer tho little children to come unto me,

and forbid them not ; for of such is the kingdom of God- And

-
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b« l«ok lIuMii up III hlH urn.H. ami |MiM.lh ».uiuIh ..|«ui II.u.i. t^t^t

^l«iii»«a tliPHu" Wo l<«*ho1d lU'fp. - \
J. The Sftflour recolvlnn In UWjinuH il..< llHlf nm.- Hmt w^n-

hrougiit to hlin*
'

8. Wo find him dlH|)loM<'d wllU Mh dl-Hple* for r«buklr»g

thoHw who brought thcin.
•

3 I{« tU'olftrc'H. Ihnt of Kuch h th« klrijfdom of (Un\. Now.

If it h«. riKhl forthfl Kavlpur l^» op<'n hlMMirmn «ml rmhrMo

Infant*. U It not porforM> conHblrnI for ll.ucl.oroh fo ml.rnoi..

th«m 1 In fact. hat. tho ^roh Wm lonst rh'M to r.Jc.a h.f .^tn,

«o lonK nH her Founder aWlhnu\ rtc.lyi-H thoin? Wo an»l^or.

she ha8 not.
.

And If ChrlHt wan dt«plcnn«d. nnd lnfor!o«.d hl« dhclplOH of

their error, whon thoy rebuked the p.M)ple who brought the

Infants unto him. Hhoubl not every true foUnwer of Christ labor

to show those who would keep InfnntH from the church uf Ood.

their error?

Again : neolng that OhrUt has declared them proper aubjocta

for the kingdom of (Jod. or In other wordn. tho vlHiblo church,

baa any person \\cmH*^ to 8fty they ari^ not (lunllficd for the

aame 1 Let us be cuutlous how we act In thin nmtter. Do not

leiua presume to cIoho a door which Otunipotcnoo has thrown;

open. Christ has opened llie door of the (church to infants, and

no man can^hut it. ' \

It may here i)e remarked, that tho phraHO." kiogdoni of (iod.*.

io the above passage, ^l^'nlficH the church triumphant.^ We

reply that, if wo accept thlH signification of the phraHe,.it fur-

nishea us with a still stronger argument. For, if Christ has

asserted, that of suclv is heaven, nvo may be assured that they

are worthy a situation in the visible clmrch ;
because no one i»

qiVilified for the church triumphant, who is not for the church

militant.

" Some may here plead.^iat the persons received by the Savi-

our, were adults who were but infants in the cause of Cod. This

could not be the case ; for the Saviour took ihcm up tnhix arms ;

or, in other words, ///?crf them up. It appears very unreason-

able to" suppose that he NYOuld //// nduhs vp in hxs ortm \o

bless them.. Were he about to impart Lis l^lc«slng losuch, it

X
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seems quite probable that. Instead of li/ling them, ho might slm-
ply place his hands upon them ; and, In fact, he frequently con-
erred great blessings upon jj^ults without even doing this He
spake and it was done. But the evangelists tell us, they were
younff children^ little children, iii/antt: &c.
^^The great objection which is here presented by many, that
these Infants were not brought to Christ to be baptized by him
and that he administered to them no such sacrament, is altogether
Idappjicable. For we do not presume to contend for the validity
of infant Baptism, because we fancy that these infants were
baptized by Christ; but we argue it from the fact that we be-
lieve the Saviour acknowledged them members of the visible
ohurch

;
and if they are members of the church. It necessarily

follows that they are proper subjects for Baptism. For no one
isworthy to be considered a church member, who Is unfit to
receive ba,pti8m. _. ^

The^nterrogation may be made, " if those lildren were pro^per subjects for Baptism, why did not the Saviour administer
It

7
lo Winch, we answer; we kiiow^not but they had prevK

ously been baptized. The^criptures do not speak otherwise.
But of what import is it to us, whether or not they had, antece-
dently, been baptized? Did not Christ exhibit as sure a token
of heir ohurch membership as Baptism itself, when he took the
little lambs m his arms, and tendered to them his blessing, at^ same period declaring that "of such is the kingdom of

' We acknowledge th^ silence of the Saviour upon the subieot
of infant Baptism. But this silence does not testify against
the doctrine. Although ho docs not speak in express terms
in favor of the practice, yet he does not say one word against it
any more than against the Baptism of adults. . But the subject
in consideration is, whether they were, by the Saviour, considered
church members, or not. Which, we think, appears quite evi-

.

dent, from what we have already stated. If it can be made to
•

appear that the Abrahamic and Christian Covenants are the
same, the validity of infant Baptism will be cleariy discernible
It must here be remembered that the Abrahamic Covenant em-
braced infants. Therefore, it will necessarily follow that ifthe cov-
enant under wliich we live, be the ^ame, infants 'are included in

\ ".
. .

"
.

" .

•i^:
||-
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in it. Gen. xvll. 7, dtc—•' I will establish my covenant betweett

me nod thee, and thy seed after thee in their generations, for an
everlasting covenant, to be a God unto thee, and t<j thy seed
after thee. And I will give unto thee, and to thy seed after

thee, the land wherein thou ttrt a stranger, all the land of Ca-
naan, for an everlasting possession ; and I will bo their God."
Here is a covenant of graco, containing most precious promises.

1. That God tcculd be their God. All the privileges of the
covenant, all its joys, and all its hopes, are summed up in this

}

a man need desire no more than this to make him happy. What
God is himself, that he will bo to his people ; his wisdom theirs,

to guide and counsel them ; his power theirs, to protect and
support them ; his goodness theirs, to supply and comfort them.

2. That Canaan should he their everlasting pouesaion. Qto^
had before promised this land to Abraham and his seed—chap.
XT. 18. But here, where it is promised for an everlasting pos-
session, surely it must be looked upon as a jtype of heaven's
happiness—that everlasting rest whiph riemains for the people of
God. This is that bett«r country,^o which Abraham had an
eye, and the grant of which was that which answered to the
vast extent and compass j>f thai promise, that God would be to
them a ^odj so that, if God had ^ot designed and prepared this,

he would have been ashamed to be called their God ; as we
find implied in Heb. xi. 16.

To this covenant was attached the seal of circumcision, 9
and 10 verses, " And God said to Abraham, thou shalt keep
my covenant, therefore, thou and thy seed after thee, in their

generations. This is my covenant which yo shall keep between
me and you and thy seed after thee: Every man-child among
you shall be circumcised." We here discover a gracious cove-
nant enwrapped in most cheering promises, touching both tem-
poral and spiritual blessings, and made secure with the seal of
circumcision, which seal was an act of faith in its promises, and
a pledge to perform its conditions on the part of his descendants.

Now, it is very evident from the writings of Paul, that the bene-
fits of this covenant are extended to the believing Gentiles, as
well as the Jews. Gal iii. 14.—" That the blessing of Abra-
ham might come on the Gentiles through Jesus Christ."

Some strive to confound the Abraharaio Covenant and the

t:
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oath of pmnipotenoe. " by whicb God bath shown the immu-

Ublllty of bis opauMl."

Now, we wish to impresBupoltt your nilnda, that this ooTetiant

is " oomnianded to a thousand generations." How then oan it

have ceased t For you will readily peroeire by referring to the

firsit chapter of St. Matthew's gospel, that hut forty-two genera-

tions intervened between Abraham and Christ. Oonsequently, wo

conclude that the Abrahamio Oovenant must continue nine hun-

dred and fifty-eight generations after the birth of Christ; which

term may, possibly, place -a period to time. We are apprised of

tJie fact, that a definite number is sometimes used by the Al-

mighty for an indefinite one. But can we imagine that he would

say " a thousand generations'* when he intended \i\ktforty-two I

When he expresses himself in a definite number for an indefinite

one, he should be understood to signify the full definite number,

if net'more. He proclaims the cattle upon a thousand hills, to

belong to him. Now are we to understand him to mean less

than a thousand hills? Or is it limited to a thousand? No.

We are to understand hero that all the cattle upon all the hills

of our earth belong^ him. So when he speaks of the oovenant

being>'Vcommanded to a thousand generations," it il^ very evident

that he intends not less than a thousand. In short, he means

all the generations down to the end of time.

Paul compares the church to an " oliv6 tree." And he gives

us to understand that th|g tree has never been plucked up ; but

that some of the branches (the unbelieving Jews) have been

broken off, and the believing Gentiles grafte'd in ; which grafted

branches, he declare, partake " of the root and fatness of the

olive tree;" which signifies that the unnatural branches (the

believing Gentiles) enjoy the same immunities as the natural

branches, or believing Jews, enjoy. Hence wo learn that the

tree has not been cut down or plucked up. The trunk has

remained steadfast. Some branches have been severed from the

parent body, but others have been selected to occupy tbe^

vacancy.- .;
'._/':

What we have st^d, sufficiently proves that tlie Abrahanuo

Oovenant was a Covenant of grace; that curoum^sision was its

seal; that it iucluded infants; and that the Covenant under
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which we My. I. tbe same. It wHl theftoreibUow that B.p-
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are called by my name." Acts, xv. 17.--" And all the OentUei

upon whom my name Is called/' Thene pkasages Indicate the

practice of oialling the name of the Almighty over the child cir-

oiimcised, and also foretellR that his name should be called upon

tfae Gentiles. This was accomplished when the sacrament of

Baptism was administered to tb«m, as theordinanoe of«dmissio&

into the church and covenant of God. They were baptized " in

the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."

The interrogation is frequently proposed, " If Baptism suc-

ceeds circumcision, why are females baptized V To which we
reply, that we have no reason to believe that females were neg-

lected in the Abrahamio Covenant God promised his bless-

ings to the seed of Abraham. And are not females as well aa

males, the seed of Abraham? The Almighty did not inform

the ancient patriarch that his covenaint included simply the male

population of his seed, while the female portion was rejected.

If females were included in promise, what was the method of ,

receiving them into the church I It is quite probable that it

ifM by baptizing them. Various authentic writers state that

Gentile proselytes and their children were first baptized, after

which the males submitted to the rite of circumcision. Conse-

quently the mode of receiving into the church female proselytes,

yras Baptism. By "wl^at authority did they administer this sac-

rament to female proselytes 1 How did they know that this

method of receiving them was acceptable to God I In short,

what ever led them to think of such a method of receiving them 1

It is altogether probable that they received Jewish females in

this mode, and that God authorized it. That such was their

method, seema implied in Acts viii. 12.—" And they were bap-

tized hfith men and women." This text indicates that Baptism

had formerly been practised upon one sex, but that it was some-

thing new to baptize both sexes. * >^

It is stated by some that circumcision made a visible mark In

the flesh, by which the standing of a person might be recog^

nized ; but Baptism leaves no such mark, therefore it does not

answer to circumcision. We answer, that it was not by tb«

visibility of the mark that the standing was proved ; but by the

registry of the oiroumcision. The mark would avail bi^t little,

: if the oiroumoision were hot registered. Ezra, ii. 624-7-'vi!heie
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among them. The mlpsionafy wlaheB to report the fact to his

friends at home. And soflong m he did not intend to speak
distinctly or doctfinally upon the subject of infant Baptism,
would he not be more inclined to say, " I bapj;izod such agentle-

man and all his house," than to say," Such a man, with his

wife, adult children, ancHven the little infant, received from my
hand the sacrament of Baptism ?" It is reasonable to suppose

that he would include the various members of the family in^

general terms.

It cannot be proved that in the |iouno of the Phllippian Jailer,

or in that of Lydta, or in that of St«phanus, there were no infants.

And if there were irifants, they were baptized ; for Baptism
was administered to the whole household. And it appears very

probable thatfln^some of these houses, if not ip all, there were
infant <iliildren; "r~^ . - j^^-l— ^^^ —

,
Itjuay here be remarked b^ some, that infants cannot believe

j

- oonstquently, there could have been nono in the house of the

Jailer, for It is said, "ho believed, and all his house." This is

not' the only,believing #iimily from which infants must be ex-

cluded. To say nothing of the housos of Lydia and Stephanus,

the nobleman of Oapernaum-is said to itave believed, and all his

house. John iy. 53, Again, Cornelius Is said to be one who
feared God, " and allhis houso."—Acts x. 2. Also, Crispus Is

said to have believed, and all his house.-^ Acti-xviii. 8. And from

what immediately follows, it would appear that they were bap-

tized. Will.any oneprej^pme to say thaji there were no infants

in any3 of those^ families? Js it not very probable that the

phrases, " believing with all his house," and "fearing God with

all his house," embrace children under believing adults, whose
pious example they would be likely to fojlow, and whose reli-

gious sentiments they would be inclined to receive, so that

they might with propriety be termed a Christian family I .How
frequently do we say of certain families, that they are believingr^

or God-fearing families, while there are young children included

in those domiBstIc circles, who^are not capable of exercising

faith, or exhibiting:}piety t The expressions would slgnify4hat

those who were capable of believing, exercised that capability,

and it was expected that the younger menibers of those families,

would, as they grew in years, follow in the|[feotstflps of the elder.

ff.
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'The Interrogation Is very frequently Instituted, " Is Baptism,

administered by an anoonrerte^ roinister, to the child of impious

parents, yalid." We answer, it is. For infant Baptism in inde-

pendent of the piety of either minister or parents. Its validity

is not based upon tbe faith of those who offer the child, or him

who administers the sacrament ; but entirely upon the will of

the Saviour. We have antecedently shown that infants belong

to Ohrist. This forms much better ground for baptizing them

,

than the piety of their parents. Thie case of infants, in this

respect, appears much more satisfactory than that of adults who
profess Justifying faith ; for we are confident that Infants are in

a state ofJustification through the merits of ObHst, but we can-

not be so certain of the sincerity of professing adults. On this

biMement» the claim of infants to tbe sacrament of Baptism ap-

pears ftiuoh more distinct than that of adult professors.

If impiety in a minister renders Baptism Invalid, or makes void

its obligation, it necessarily follows that impiety in the adminis-

trator, will give invalidity to every ordinance of the church In

which he engages, therefore the church is Immediately thrown

into the utmost disorder; for it is utterly impossible for any indi-

vidual to ascertain with absolute assurance, whether sincerity

or hypocrisy is predomInant.i|i the breast of the administrator.

If he exhibit bypoorlsy in thici matter, he alone Is chargeable.

Because God will never permit the innocent person to suffer on
account of the hypocrisy of the minister. Thus we discover that

a want of piety in either minister or parents, does not cause the

Baptiso). of infants to be invalid.

The antiquity of the practice of baptizing Infants is weighty
evidence in its favor. Ifthe Apostles of the blessed Saviour did

not baptize infants, at what time and in what place did the
practioe originate ? Had the practice been introduced into the
church subsequently to the^ays of the Apostles, would not its

introduction have been noticed by some writer ? There is no
doubt that it would have caused great discussion in the church.

Late io the second century, Tertullian spoke against infant Bap-
tism ; but his speaking upon the subject, proved the practioe to

be older thaiH^a^If. And it is evident that this opposition

which he presented, soon became extinct. For Augustine, who
flourished in the fourth century, says, that he "never heard of

•f-

^:^^%'' :./
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any ObrlsUw. Otthollo of ti«otary, who Uugbt any oihw Aoe-

trine than that bfkat« are to be baptized." Although lertol-

ll»n oppoted It, be allowed that InfantH Hhould be baptized, ^
ikeir iL w.re U danger. Juatyn Martyr of the -eoond cen^

tury. and Orlgen of the third, explicitly mention Infant HapUhhi

aa the practice of their tlme«. IreottJUH. who was born about tbe

periodof the death of theapoHtloJohn.expre«HlymentlonHtheHap.

tlam of InfantH. We nhould beat In n.lnd how vei^y near to he

ApostW tlmo thlH wrltc/floUrlHhed. There must have been Chrla-

tlann living m the daya of Iredicus, who were ootenjporarlea with

the ApoHtle John. Uence. had Irentuua Introduced the practice,

those Christians would have detected It. as being an Invention o

his own. Therefore, we Infer that Infant Baptism was practised

by the Apostles themselves. ^^^ ^

The fact is. that the validity of Infant Baptism waa never

questioned by a^r Christian sect until 4ibout the V^^^mO,

when one Peter De Bruki. a Frenchman, asserted that infants

were not capable of receivUi^ salvation, therefore, should not be

baptized. He had a few followers ; but the sect soon became

extinct. It was next challenged In Germany by a sect termed

Anabaptists, about tlie year 1622.

From what we have stated, it evidently appears that the Abra-

.hamic Covenant and the one under which we Vive, are the same

—that Baptism succeeds circumcision, aa the sign and seal of

the covenant-that the Savidur acknowledged infants proper

subjects for Baptism-tbat the Apostles performed the practice

of baptizing them-that the custom^-^s obtamed throughont

ever/succeeding century-and that it is our duty at the present

time to offer our inlant children to God in this sacrament.

Let u8,no>if bontejcpplate,

II. The mode of Baptism. .

Some affirm thai there is but one mode of Baptism, and that

is immersion. Th^s they attempt to prove from the language

of Paul. Eph.iv.5f" One faith, one Lord, one baptism. Now,

let us strictly observe the reading of this text-" One faith, one

Lord; one bapiim:' The Apostle here says, one Bapt^
.^

not

one Tnoie of Baptism. I believe just as firmly in one Baptism,

as any perion can. And that Ib Christian Baptism-wate^

applied to ^hesulyect in the name of the Father. Son. and Holy
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Obo.il. Oreat %ixv%n U laid by Nuoie uuon the kiKDiAoatltfn of
the term " baptize." Rut the word itR«lf proTet nothing, be-

oauNM liH meaniiifi; is ho various. The verb " bnptize," with Itn

dertvurivflR, Hignifleii to di|), to Htain. to W4 1, to paint, to be over-

whelnifd, to l»« drowned, to nlnli, to IriiinorBo, to pltingo, to be
d>ed. tinged, and imbued, to wuhIi hj eflfuHiuii of wutur, tu puur.
to ffprinltle, &o. We h«ro diHUOver the term to be of extensive
application. It HignlfieH, to tptiiiklr, ns well an to immerse.
Therefiiro the uignincntion of the word proves no partioular

mode of Huptirtni. The religion of JeNUH Ohriiit U designed to

i)e univerHal. II«4nce we find Christian ministers ot the present
day liilioring in botli frigid ttnd torrid ciiniates. We ounnot fur

a meinint buHHV^ that iin all-wise and grueious (jod would pr«>-

fforlbe and render imperative a modtt of Haptism which could
not with prupriftA' bn practised in all climates, and under alt

clrcunjHtanceM. The .mi<rumeni of liaptism, either by sprink-

ling or |touring, may be received by the weakly or uylng^^
of either sex, in any clinihte, during any Season of the year,

without injury. 'I'he same cannot bo said of Immersion. We
could name Individuals who have, durlii]? thb winter tieaaou,

received. In this mode, the sacrament of Baptism,—the result

was a severe cold, whicli, in a few months, terminated in death.

We are in no wise ignorant of the fact, that immersion was
practised at quite an early period. Wo not only trace the prac-

tice back to the second century, ^^ immersion three times,

anointing with oil, signing with the ^p^ of the cross, imposition
of hands, eating milk and honey, putting on white garments, dec.

These Were all superstitious additions—the invention of men.
We find this mentioned by Tertullian ol the second century;
who, though a man of eloquence, had very little judgment, and
was filled with superstition worthy a darker ago. Yet Tertul-
lian did not presume to deny the validity of Baptism by sprink-

ling or pouring. To the sick and dying, he administered thov

sacrament by aprinkling water upon the face of the subject. In
this he was much more liberal than many in our day. If
sprinkling or pouring will answer in cases of sickness and
death, it will answer in cases of health ; for the Scriptures in no
place assert that the aillicted and dying may receive the sacra-
ment by jt^mMn^, while those in health must submit to a
harsher mode.
We have carefully searched the New Testament upon this

subject, and do afllrm, that we cannot find one satisfactory casu
of immersion cont«(ined therein. John's Baptism is exhibited by
many to prove immersion Scriptural. The great multitudes
who went to him were baptized in Jordan, and at Enon, '' be-
cause there wak much, water there ;" consequently say they. Im-
mersion must have been the mode. We are not at all surprised
to find John selecting a place where there wa.i •• much iiFat#r ;"

ft'

~B
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^'^J
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with wbat 7»JgnBr ... 3P?our out my Spirit." &o.
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When Christ received the .l^apt «m oi ine^
^,

J^^
Cornellut

,c«irf.(iliko a dove. and,^*ij;^..yi",S the Holy Ghoat/.W

and bis family received ^^e ^^P'"^^^'.
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on them who heard the ^^^^'JJT 'emblem of effusion, that
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^^^J'^^ Now?!* John's t.a/.r Baptlim
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fact, It doM nut «pp««r ilittt John alwuys m^ it Jordan,

or tt Enont for It fa taM that he b«Kan to haiw " In )\ei\mf

hara hri/oml Jordan." And tti« Bible doeii not \nmm m of at]

rlTer being there.

Mu«b ttreaa li laid upon the HnptiNni of Christ, 1A John, In

Jordan. Hut for i»hat rt^ason wan th<* Hiivlonir **«ptiii»4^ He
could not have li«?«n baptl/itd " tiiilo rivpenittiidk ' nor " for the

remiiitilon of Rlna." J)#c;auN« he had coniiwircd M^n- ttegivM
the reaM)n of hh ttaptism—" fo/uf/it all ri§hftoHim»*' ll^at are

we to undersUnd bv tiie (^xprenHion, " to fuVftI all rlghteoiifllietwt"

Our Havlour iindoubliidly Intended that to Hlgrilfy.^lit he muat
perform everv Iota of #ie righti'ouu law of (iod, an

alon Intrusted to bint, What law required liin

muat have been the (/onemoniui, for no othor law

about baptixing. The truth <»f tbo matter h
Christ appeared as a gr«^t IfIgh Pr(«Ht to offer a Hae

for all, for the sin« of the people. Th© (-erenmnt

Siulred that overy priest sKiould be purified with wal

ore, Ghrist must submit to this ordenl. And, for

Rone, John was the most suitable pcrHon to bnpti/.o iioc- Tbla

Is why he was baptized. We are informed in Num. Iv. 113. that

they entered upon the work«f the priesthood at the age . »r thirty.

Consequently, that ho fuMli the law. ho must wait until ho

arrive at thirty, beibre bo fi^mmenee his ministration. jUike

iii S3.—" And Jesus himself began to be about thirty yejl of

•ge."
The mode of baptizinf thofriests, under the Ceremonial Law,

was aprinkling. Kx. xx\x.
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40: 12.—"And Aaron and his

sons tfiou shalt bring unto tie door of the tabernacle of the

ooilgregation, and thou shalt wash them with water." Num.
vtil. 7.—" And thus thou shall do unto them to cleanse them {

wrinkle woter of purifying upon them." This law required the

Baptism of Christ ; and wi^ mast conclude th^t, m his Jiaplism,

he submitted to th^ mode prescribed by that law, which was
tprinkUng' Therefore, because it is said, that Jesus, when he.

was baptized, went up straightsway out of the water, it is no

proof that he was immersed. Wolfe, the missionary, tells us of'

» certain sect of Christians in Mesopotamia, who style them-

•elvee " followers of John the Baptist, who was a follower of

Christ." Their method ef baptizing is as follows :
" They carry

the children after thirty days to the river, the priest says a
prayer, the godfather takes the child to the river, while the

priest sprinkles it with water." Thus we have, in modern times,

ri'v^ Baptism, with «/>mA;^tn^. f^
We have shown that it appears quite probable our Saviour

was baptized ytM\k tprinkUng. But no matter what mode John
practised, his was not the Christian Baptism. And, if it was not

I
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ibe Obristian Baptiam, bin tmde of baptbing was no precedent
for aa. •'• The Baptism of John differ* esaentially in all the Im-
{>ortant circumstances and cbi^raoters of it, from the Baptism
nstituted by iJesus Ohristk
" 1. The Christian Bapl ism originated in the dommlssion given

by Jesus Christ to his apostles after bis resurrection, to go info
all the world, to teach, or disciple all nations, baptizing them
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holv
Ghost; whereas the Baptism of John bad no such origin, but
commenced full four years before, and even before John had
any acquaintance with Jesus. 'And I knew bim not,' says
the Baptist—John i, 31. Surely, then, the Baptism of John
eould not be the same with that administered by the Apostlt-s
after the resurrection ofour Lord.

" 2. The Baptism of John was the Baptism of r.epentancc, or
reformation, ias a preparation for the approaching liingdom of
God. The Baptism instituted by Christ included an acknow-,
ledgeraent of a particular person, as the Lord of that kingdom
already ' deliv«red for our offences, and raised again for our jus-
tification.'—Rom. iv. 25. Hence those Baptisms could not be
one and the same.

"3. The Christian Baptiam was invariably administered |n the
name ofJesus ; while there is sufficient eyidehco that John'ft^was
not performed in that name. That it was not during the first
stage of his ministry is certain, for he tells us himself that he
did not know him at that time ; and, if the Christian Baptism
includes an acknowledgement of theJ^aviour actually crncffied,
he could not at any subsequent period baptize in the «ame
ofJesus, as he was beheaded long before Jesus Christ was cru-
oified. :.\ •; ''],--"

" 4.*The case of the twelve disciples at Ephesus, menioned in
the nineteenth chapter of the Acts affords demonstrative evi-
dence of what I am now contending for. , For on what principle
could St. Eaul have baptized them, if they had received the
same Baptism before ?"

,

"WTe think this sufficiently^shows that John's Baptism was not
the same with the Baptism administered by the Apostles ; conse-
quently, whatever his practice was, it is no example for Chris-
tians.

The great objection to sprinkling, brought from the Sorip-
»_tBre8, is found in the Acts of the Apostles, viii. 38, 39, " And
they went down both into the water, botli Philip and the Eu-
fljich, and he baptized him ; and when they were come up out
of the water,*' &c. We find nothing in these passages that
should lead us to decide that the Eunuch was immersed. For
wbatisfaidof one, is stud of the other also. They 4o^* went

m
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down into the water, and Ihey both oante up ovt of the water.

K H
**'?.

**"t*
P*''"? baptized him. But I have no reason to

I !?^M!. L
^"^^^f"*^^ him; but I have good reason to con-

clude, that the mode practised was that of *«»;«;t/jW. BiUip
found theJIunuch in his chariot, with the Scriptures tBih
Bandit' reading^ a certain prophecy concerning Christ, llz..
I«a. lii and lui. "At this Scripture. Philip began and preached
Uhristtohim.—Aetsviii. 35. In the last three vorses of th>
mty-second chapter, it was foretold that Christ should instiinte
Baptism by *^rm^/iV,^. "Behold my servant ehall dfeal *p>tt-

v"ii u'
«"«" be exalted and extolled, and be very high. So

jbalhe sprinkle many nations." Now, it is very evident that
I'hilip must have conversed with the Eunuch upon the subject
or Baptism

; because, as they were travelling along, the Eunuch
exclaimed. " See here is water ! what doth hinder me to be bap

• f *i . ' Pbilip's text taught the mode of sprinkling, and
n& other mode. " So shall he sprinkle many nations." Conse-
quently we conclude that Philip spiinMed \\\f» Eunucfi. Had
He attempted to immerse him, is it not probable the Eunuch
would have objected to the m6de, and referred Philip to his owh
text which taught j|;>ri«M»^ / But it is quite probable that
they went down to the brink of the water, whi-re Philip might

,
take some m his hand, and sprinkle him according to the pro-
phecy which he had been expounding.
Much weight is Ijud upon the words " into'* and " out of."Ihey went down into the water, and they came up out of the

water. But these terms do not prove that either Philip or the
Eunuch was immersed under the water, or that either of them
entered the water to his knees, or even to his ancles. Ex. xxiv.

t*'
\^'^^'~~" -^nd the Lord said untx) Moses, Come up to niA

into the mount. And Hoses wont up into the mount of God."
Also Ex. xxxiii. 1.—" And when the people saw that Moses ^-'

,
lnyed to come down out o/'tho mount," «&c. Now, will #fls:
person presume to say, that the phrases " up into the mount," and

, • doum out of the mount," prove that the body of Moses Was im-
^nersed under the surface of the mount? Or that he entered the
earth which composed the mount to his knees, or even to his
ancles? Again, Mat, v. l.^"And seeing the multitudes,' be
went up into a mountain." Now, does this passage teach that
any portion of the Saviour's body,'wa8 under the surface of the
mountain? It is evident that neither Moses nor Christ entered
into the element composing the'inountain, but rather remained
upon its surface. Therefore, the phrases, "dam, into the water,'
and "up out the water^" do not prove that either Philip «r thfl

Eunuch stepped into the water, to the depth of one inch. The
terms " into" and ?' out of," have various significations. "Into,,"
in the original, pyoperiy signifies "a/" or "'^o." WMki Tout of"
signifies "//-ow.'' Consequently, it would be correcti;* read the
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(ext thuHT And they went down both to or at the vetgf ofthe
water, and when they were eome wpfrom the water.
Some may say that those prophecies which speak of «Ji>rtffA;-

ling do not intend Baptism. But it is evident there is no dther
ordinance in the Ghuroh of fifod to which they can reffen If
they signify Baptism, then the Scriptures are not fulfilled, .un-
less this saorament be admini8ter«d by sprinJding. These are
safficient reasons for believing, that Philip sprinkled the Eunuch.
Another supposed scriptural objection is found in Rom. vi. 4.

•• Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into his death." -

Also, Col. ii. 12.—" Buried with him in baptism." After quot-
ing these passages in full, we shall endeavor to explain them.
"Therefore, being buried with Christ by baptism into his death,,

»

that, like as Christ was raised up by"tfjfc'lory of the Father, so
we also should walk in newness ofiJM|"For, if we have been ,

planted together in the likeness oC^ft^^Ath, we shall be also in
the likeness of his resurrection

; WM^ t|»J8» that our old man
is crucified with him, that the body df sin might be destroyed,
that henceforth we should no more serve sin;" Col. ii. 9—V2.—
'•For in him dwelleth all-the fulness of the Godhead bodily.
And ye are complete, in him which is thelieadof all prhioipality -
and power : in whom also ye are circumcised ^ith the circum-
cision made without hands, in putting oflF the body of the sins of
the flesh, by the circumcisiop of Christ ; buried with him in bap-
tism, &o. We have here the terms " planted," " crucified," and
" buried." They are.figurtitive expressions ; consequently, they
do not intend the sign, but the reality,; not the shadow, but the
flubstanoe. "We are buried with hUn by baptispj," signifies
that "our conformity (to Christ), Is complete. We are in pro-
fessiott quite cut off from all commerce and communion with sin,
as those that are buried are quite cut off' from the world ; not only
not o/'the livijSg, but no movit among the living, have nothing more
to do with them. Thus must we be as Christ was, separate
from sin and sinners. We are buried in profession and obliga-
tion

; we profess to be so, and we are bound to be so; it was our
covenant and engagement in Baptism; we are sealed to be the
Lord's, therefore, to be cut off" from sin." thus we discover
that the phrase, "buried with him in Baptism," has notthe/r
least allusion to the mode of baptizing. The circumstance of*
the Baptism of the Philippian jailer, is ima^ned by some, a
strong, proof against sprinkling, and in favor of immersion. But
we cannot discover one word that affords the weakest evidence
that immersion was the mode. We.find in examination of that

'

^portion of Scripture, that Paul and Silas were confined in the
inner prison. And at midnight there was an earthquake—the
jailer became affrighted—assembled his family—received instruc-
non from Paul—became convinced that the doctrines of the
Christian religion were truo—washed the apostles' stripes—" and

i
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was baptized, he and all hla/' All this appears to have tranM-

Sired in the very short space of one hour—verse 33.—•And he
iok them the same hour," &c. Therefore, Mieir Baptism tools

plaoe in the night. And we do not read that t hey left the prison,
or that they prepared a fount or tank in ilio same. In fact, it

appears truly satisfactory that tlu;y nMiialn«d in the prison. The
Rdman laws were so stringent i* I that |>(Miud, that the keeper of
the prison was answerable with his own life for the safe-keeping

fi' of the prisoners. Gonsoquently, when he awoke and found the
prison doors open, supposing the prisoners had escaped, he drew
out his swdrd, and would have killed himself, lie wonId rather
take his own life, than have it taken by others for neglect of
duty. Now ft does not appear reasonable, that he would accom-
pany the apostles away from the prison, .whence they might
make their escape, and leave him to suffer the penalty.. But
the apostles were well acquainted with tlie stringency of the
law in respect to prison-keepers. And we Tiave too great cpnfi-
dence m their integrity, to fancy they would attempt to encour-
age him to leave the prison, and thus expose himself to difficulty.
And, furthermore, Paul and Silas being unlawfully imprisoned,

;
were firmly resolved to have recompense, i'of, tl>e next day,
when a request was sent them to leave the prison, they would
not move one step until those same magistrates who had ordered
t,hem to be imprisoned, " would come themselves, and fetch them
out." It appears very satisfactory, froW these statements, that
ine^^lQT-^&s sprinkled.

.
'

Let us next examine the inode used in baptizing the three r
thousand npon the day of Pentecost. The apostles were all in''
an upper room, " and there they continued with one accord in
prayer." At the close of this exercise, Peter stood up and

S
reached to the company assembled. After the close of the
iscourse, and the election of Matthias, to occupy the place of

Judas, while they were all with one accord in one place (pro-
bably in the same upper room, as we do not read that they had
yet left it,) the Holy Ghost descended upon them, and they
talked in other ton'gues. This very remarkable occurrence was
immediately advertised in the surrounding vicinity, and caused
such great excitement that the multitude flocked together. We
should here bear in mind that the apostles seem to be yet in the
same "upper room." Therefore tlio 'multitude must have
assembled m and about the hmse. m©r standing up, preached
to^tbem.^ They were pricked in their hearts, and inquired,
" Men and brethren, what shallwe do ? Then Peter said, repent
and be baptized every one of you in the hameof Jesus Christ for
the remission of sins. And ye shall reiseive the Holy Ghost. Then
they gladly received the word, and were baptized ; and the same
day there were added unto them about three thousand."
Now, in all this, we have no account of their 'leaving tjie

/
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hons* In rtiHst of s..ni« s(r.'aH.or poiul. in which thoy might im-

/nerfe Lin At a»y rate, wh n.i.at confess that, they Were n

Jerusa en • apd When w. c.onsi,ler that that city was so scantily

.uTplieiVfth water. as.toohli,e <hVnltabitants to depend upon

their wells. ciHterfi^. and aMued.icts, for nearly «^»»^he water they

used we are at a loss to discover where they obtained a suih-

cleno/to i»nn,erse .o great a .ti.nl>er. While, on the c.>ntrar>-.

a single well would fi>.nish a competent supply to
''r^^^f^'l^'-

We understand that'they ware all baptized m about bu'f f/ay-

For It was nine in the marnlng when Peter eon.tnenoed his dia-

Lurse and nndoubiedly it was quite lengthy ,
fV)r he treated

m.on various subjects, and. as a matter of course, exphnned to

r people the nature of Christian Baptism. Therefore, we con-

elude that it must ha-ve bA-n about noon wh^n they commenced

to baptize. And we deem it preposterous to inf«»'
»'f- ^^^^J.^";-

rnersed three thousand in the short space of one t'f^J^r'^X-
ing that all the apostles wer* engaged in

^»'f-

^^^^l;. B^t ^^^
we once allow that they were HimnkUily^W difficulties m the

"^S'l^W the Israelites WreWi-^^
Sea isXthy our notice. 1 Cor. x. 1. s.-" Moreover, brethren.

"
I wiildnot tLt yeshould be ignorant, how. that all our fathers

were under the cloud, and all passed through the sea. and were

Til baptizea unto .Moses, in the cloud, and m tl^«.««f;.
^ow.

here wereB20,0W) Israelites in this company. "And the Lord

caisjthe sea fo go backhy a strong east wind all thatn^
and made the sea dry land, and the waters wisre thvid^tT^

Ex xiv. 21. Again : "By faith they passed through fe Eej

Sea aTbV dry land:" Dry land was before, betmd, anA under-

Sf'ifSrswerepilid up Jt a great^d^taj^e «|Kjn ea^^^

side while the cloud was far overhead. And the Psalmist, while

^peaS of this very event,. says: "The cbuds ^p«re^ o^^^

water—Ps Ixxvii. 17. Our own experience, has long since taught

us that God's mode of pouring out, or, in other.words,^«7*<Z/^^

2^e^ trom the cloiSs,is ^-'^^^^^^.^^ ^^ ?^S^:^Sv
m drops, or what w^ might term sprvnUmgs. Hence we arrive

at the Conclusion that the mode of this Baptism ^vJi^
sprinkhvg.

. Inhere aVeprophecies which relate to the use of water in the

Redeemer's kingdom. But those prophecies always spe^k of

^h^priMing. Isa. xliv. 3.-,"I will i^o^r water on hm.

fhTis thiritv!'' Again, lii. 15.-" So shall he sprinkle many

Sh,.^^ Ei! xxxvi: 25:-"Then wUl I sprinkle ^^^^^^

.

upbnjou." Here God declares that he m\\ pmr m^ sprinkle,

but he says nothing oiiinmersion.
^

We no4 lea%^ the subject with you ; trusting that you^will ex-

«.rcise candor in considering the matter. And we earnestly pray

S you may all be baptlzfd with the Holy Ghost, that you may

Si^b^jrHfied to M..^e God bere.and enjoy heaven hereafter.
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